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THE FIRST SNOW.

Ony bloom the flowers In Springtimo ot,
And streaky apples linger yet
'Twm autumn but a week ago,
Why, thon, tlicao flakes of enow ?

Hummer's last rose thoy disarrayed,
Tlio whilo alio droamed in pcaco to fade,
Ono swallow was inclined to stay ;

The wlilto flecks frightened him away.

Winter's cold shock who first endurn
Think him unkind mid premature;
Complain tho Summer wis too brief,
And morallzo o'er each dead leaf.
Autni ho ((rips with firmer hold
Wn grow tnoro careless of tho cold,
Joy in tho sparklo of Ids snow,
And ncatlo by his flrcaido glow.

Dismayed, wo noto tho first gray hair,
tioon others come wo eeaso to euro ;

Then gray outnumbering tho brown,
And sobii whito winter sottloi down,
An when from youth wo'vo patted to ago
Wo'vo learned our lesson page by page,
To take what cotnoi for weal or woo

And novcr fret about tho snow.

The Llitte Cask- -

Mnitro Chicot, tlio innkeeper of Ksnri
villu, pulled iii lim tilbury lioforo tho
Kiito ol Mcro MiiKloro'ti farm, lie wns u

grout liulking fellow about forty, red
faced mill iitout, who luul it tolerably

liicun rontilntion.
Ho fastened liis reins to u fcuco post,

and entered tho yard. Ho possessed

soino real ostiile iiiljoiniii,' tho old 'd

land, which ho had long coveted.
Twenty dillbrent limes ho had tried to
buy it from lior; hut IMero Mnglorio
obstinately rcfiiHed.

"I whs born hero, and I'm going to
die hero, too," wan what slionhvnyH mild.

IIo found hor peeling potatoes in front
of lier door. With lier seventy-tw- o

yearn of age, oho was dry, wrinkled,
stooped s but indefatigable lis a young
girl. Chicot patted lior on the back in a
friendly way, and then vat down beside
lier oniiHtool.

"Well, old mother, how is tho health,
always hearty, oh?"

"So-N- ), and you .Mnitro Chicot?"
"Khl eh I just, u littlo twingo onco in

awhilo ; othcrwito I'm all right enough."
"Aliens! so much tho better."
And hIiu Hiiid nothing more. Chicot

watched her working, lior crooked
lingers, knobby and hard iih tho leg of
a crab, caught up tho gray potatoes
from tho big basket; and she turned
them round and round (prickly, taking
oil' long bauds of iieelings under tho
edge of an old knife which she held in
tho other hand. And us noon as each
potato was all yellow, the threw it into
n bucket of water. Throo impudent
chicken would come ono after tho other
to pick up tho poolings even from tho
folds of her skirt, and thou would run
away as fat as their legs could carry
them, with their booty in their beaks.

Chicot Hcumcd to bo worried, hesitat-

ed and iwixious, with something that
clung to tho tip of his touguo and would
not venture to leave it. At hut he mado
a decided elloit.

"Say! Mcro Magloire."
"What can 1 do for you t"
'Well, this farm of yours; you si ill

don't want to fell it?"
"If that's what .sou want no! Never

coino for that here. What I gay, lsay
no use talking about it any more."
'You see, 1'vo thought of an arrange-

ment that would bo just tho thing for
both ot us."

"What's that?"
"Seo here you'll roll it to mo, and

thou you'll keep it just as you do now.
Don't, vim Mit whnt I iiu'im? I.inhin.
anil I'll bhow you."

Tho old woman stopped peeling her
potatoes, and tixed on the innkeeper's
face two keen eyes, still very bright
under their crumpled eyelids.

Ho proceeded.
"I want to explain tho thing to you.

I'vory month I'll give you lf0 francs.
You hear mo! every month I'll conio
hero in my tilbury and pay yon down
thirty ecus or 100 sons. And etill there
won't ho any chango in tho world. You'll
just stay iu your nouso ; you'll not huvo
to bother about mo ; you'll not owo mo
anything. All you'll have to do will bo
to take my money. Now, how does that
suit you?"

Then ho looked into her face joyously,
with tho most oodnnttuvd and

air imaginable.
The old woman gazed at him with

suspicion smelling a snare. She ask-
ed:

"That is all-ver- well forme; but how
alwut you? That won't give you the
farm."

Ho went on again to explain :

Don't yon bother your head about
that. You'll stay hero just us long as
the good Hod allows you to live. You'll
always remain hero at homo in your
own lumso. Only you'll sign a littlo
paper at tho notary's, so that it'll come
to mo after you. ou'vo got no children

nobody belonging to you except those
nephews that you don't care anything
aliout. Now, how does that nleaso you?
You'll keep your property (luring your
Avholo life, and I'll pay you down lot)
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francs every month. It's all clear profit
for you and no loss."

Tho old woman remained dumb, sur-
prised, uneasy, but novertliolcsa visibly
tempted. Fiuollly bIio said :

"I'll not say no. Only I want to rea-

son with myself about tho affair. You
como back and we'll talk it over again,
seme timo next week. Then I'll toll you
gust what I think about it."

And Maitro Chicot went ofTns happy
as a king who had just conquered an
emnire.

Mcro Mugloiro remained thoughtful.
Sho did not sloop tho next night. For
four whole days sho was in a fovcr of
hesitation. Sho felt suro there was
something unlucky for horsclf in such
an arrangement, something to her dis-

advantage, but tho thought of thirty
ecus a month, of that fine ready cash
that would ho poured into her apron,
that would como to her llko a windfall,
without her making tho least effort to
got it, tortured her with desire.

Then sho wont to tho ' notary, and
told him nil about tho situation. I To

advised her to accept Chicot's proposi-
tion, but told hor to ask fify ecus In-

stead of thirty, as her farm was worth,
at tho least calculation, 00,000 francs.

"At thin rato ovon," said .tho notnry,
"supposo you live fifteen years more,
ho would still only havo mid you If),-00- 0

francs."
The old woman actually troubled

with oxcitcment at tho prospect of fifty
oous every month; but sho was still very
suspicion, fearful of a thousand things
uuforcccn, of n thousand possible
schemes to ucirnml her; ami sue re-

mained for a whole evening asking
questions, unable to decide what to do.
Finally sho told tho notary to prepare
tho deed, and returned homo as excited
an if sho had drunk four whole pots of
cider.

When Chicot eiuno to ask for his
answer, sho made him first coax her for
a long timedeclaring that sho would
not do it, but really tortured by the
fear that ho might refuse to give the
price. Finally, iih ho persisted very
eagerly in his demand, she announced
her tonus.

Chicot jumped with difsupointiiicnt
and refused.

Then iu order to convince him, sho
began to argue about tho probable
duration of her life:

"I'vo got only livo or six yeara moro
to live that's sure. Jloro I am in my
Hovcuty-thir- d year, and not stout at all
for that. 1 thought something waa
tearing my very nisldo out, and they
had to carry mo to bed."

Chicot diden't allow himself to bo
caught.

"1 hat 11 do, you old humbug! you'ro
solid as the 011111011 tower yonro going
to livo tefbo at least 110 years old. I'm
certain you'll livo to bury mo anyhow."

Tho whole day was spent iu discus-
sion. Hut as the old woman would not
yield an inch, tho inu-kecp- at last
agreed to pay the fifty ecuti a mouth.

They signed tho act next day. And
.Mcro Mnglorio further exacted fifty
francs' worth of wino.

Three yearn went by. The good wo-
man remained miriuiilously well. .Sho

did not seem to have become one day
older, and Chicot waa iu despair. It
seemed to him that ho had been paying
her petition for at least half a century

that ho had boon tricked, swindled,
mined. From timo to timo ho paid tho
old woman a visit, just as iu July ono
goes to look at tho ileitis to seo if tho
grass is ready for tho scythe. Sho always
received him with a malicious twinkle
iu her eye. It looked as if sho was de-

lighted with tho lino trick sho had play-
ed him ; and ho would climb back into
his tilbury muttering to himself:

"Not dead yet, eh, old carcass?"
He did not know what to do. Kvory

time ho looked at her ho wanted to
stmnglo her. He hated her with a fer-
ocious, cunning hatred with tho ha-

tred of the peasant who is robbed.
o he began to scheme.

So he mine to her at Inst ono day rub-

bing his bauds together, just as ho had
done tho first timo he proposed the bar-

gain.
And, after a few minutes' chat, ho

said:
"j?ny, Mere Maglorie, why don't you

ever como to dinner at my house when
you pass through Ksnrovillo? Folks aro
gossiping about us ; thoy say wo are not
friends, ami that's worryinc me. I don't
want you to pay anything at my house,
you know ; 1 don't euro about the cost of
a dinner. So just xino as often as you
feel like it como and niuko yourself feel
at home. It'll bo quite a favor to me."

Mere Magloiro did not wait to bo ask-
ed twice, and two days after, on her way
to market in her old cart, driven by her
groom Colestin, sho quietly ordered her
horse to bo unhitched and taken to
Maitro Chicot's stables, and went into
tho house and demanded tho promised
dinner.

Tho innkeeper, radiant with delight,
served hero with chicken, pudding,
ehatterlings, mutton with caper sauce.
Hut she ate scarcely anything temper-
ate as fho had been from her childhood

accustomed to no richer faro than a
crust of buttered broad and a littlo soup.

Chicot, much disappointed, coaxal
her in vain. Neither would sho drink, sho
refused to take any collee.

He asked:
"Well, I'm suro you'll take a littlo

glass of lino liquor, anyhow?"
"Ah, that! yes. I'll not say no to that."
And ho roared with all tho forco of his

limp through the inn :

"llosalie, bring mo tho fine, tho supor-tlu- c,

the lil en dix."
Tlio servant appeared with a long

necked bottlo ornamented with a paper
vino leaf pasted thereon.

Ho filled two tiny glasses.
Try that, old mother, and too if it

isn't just famous!"

And tho good woman began to sip it
very slowly, very fastidiously, making
tho pleasure onduro as long as possible.
When she got to tho bottom, sho turned
tho glass up to pour tho very last drop
down her throat, and said :

"That is lino!"
Sho had no sooner said it than Chicot

poured out another glassful for her.
She wanted to refuse, but it was too late.
and sho sipped it nil up, vofy slowly, ns
sue had dono tho lirst time.

Then ho tried to got hor to swallow a
third, hut sho resisted. Ho persisted:

"Why, Hint's milk, I tell you! that's
cream. I tako ten and twclvo glasses
without fooling any tho worse That
goes down just liko sugnr; novor hurts
tho stomach, never goes to tho head;
why, it just evaporates off tho tonguo.
Nothing bo tlno for tho health!"

And as sho liked it very much, sho
yielded j but bIio ojily swallowed half a
glassful.

Then Chicot, iu a burst of generosity,
cried out:

"Seo herei I tell you what I'll do with
you. Sinco you liko it, I'm going to give
you a littlo cask of it make you a
present of one just to show folks thnt
wo arc good 'friends."

Tho old woman did not say no; and
went homo slightly tipsy.

Next day, early, tho inn-keep- drove.
into Mer. Magloire's yard, and took out
of the bottom of tho vehicle a littlo cask
bound with iron hoops. Then ho made
her tasto the contents, to show her it was
tho very sumo ho had promised ; and
when they had both taken three moro
glnsses together, ho observed as ho pro-pare- d

to go :

"And 1 want to tell you ono thing, you
know ; when it's all gone, thoro'a plenty
more for you. Don't bo backward in
telling inc. I don't caro nbout (ho cost
of it. The sooner it's finished the better
pleased I'll be."

And ho got into his tilbuty.
Four days later ho returned. Tho old

woman was sitting at the door, busy cut-
ting up broad for her soup.

Ho sat down besido her, bid her good-da- y

bout his face down very closo to
hers whilo talking, for tho purpose of
smelling her breath. And ho smelted a
strong smell of alcohol. Then his faco
brightened.

"Say, mother, I'm suro you'll ofTor mo
a littlo glass, eh?"

And they took two or thrco drinks
together.

Hut very soon thoro was a rumor
through tho country that old Mcro
Mnglorio was drinking, and getting
hopelessly drunk, all by herself. Some
times sho was nicked lit) from tho lloor
ot her Kitchon, or bho luul to he carried
in from the yard, or was found lying in-

toxicated iu tho middlo of somo country
road, and had to bo brought homo,
senseless as any corpse.

CJiicot novcr went to seo her any
moro; and whonover anybody would
siieak of tho old woman ho would ex-

claim :

"Isn't it awful o seo a person of her
ago form such n habit? And, you sec,
when ouo's us old as that, there's no
hopo for one. Somo day or other it'll bo
tho cud other!"

It was tho end of her, in fact. Sho
died tho winter after, hut about Christ-
inas time, having lain down, very drunk
in the snow.

And Maitro Chicot found himself in
possession of tho farm. Ho declared:

"If that old fool hadn't got to drink-
ing she'd havo lived ten years longer
anyhow." (iuy do Maupassant.

Frossn Pipes.

"Who is this man?"
"Tho ono who is rushing along with

his hat on the back ot his head, and his
oyes hanging out?"

"Yes."
"That is tho man who warned tho

servant girl the othor night to shut oil'
water to tlio pipes wouldn t freeze.

"And tho good girl obeyed?"
"Not exactly. Sho meant to, but her

beau camo up and die forgot all about
it ; consequently thoro was a freoze-up- .
Poor girl! Sho is very torrv! If tears
would thaw tho pijtes sho would shed 'cm
by the hundred."

"And why does tho man rush?"
"Ho is on his way to tho plumber for

consolation."
"And what will tho plumber dot"
"IIo will show tho man 11,078 calls

which wero booked beforo ho camo in,
and which must 1k attended to in ro-

tation-"

Crossing Snep.

English authorities give interesting
results of cross breeding between tho
merino nnd tho heavy English sheop,
has long been a hobby with many Now

Zoaland Hock owners. For this pur-

pose tho Leicester and Lincoln seem to
havo been tho earlier favorites, thoiiKh
tho Cotswold is now held iu tho highest
esteem. It is claimed that cross-bre- d

animals leave littlo to bo desired by tho
advocate of wool and mutton on tho
same animal, tho first being long, lino
and lustrous, tho second well lined, juicy
and abundant.

Lejhorns for Front,

Thoso who wish an abundance of eggs
from puro bred fowls cannot do bettor
than to try tho famous Leghorns, which
aro justly noted for thoir laying quali-tii- s.

Thoro is very littlo difference in
tho merits of tho whito or tho brown va-

riety; if thero is n difference it is in
favor of tho former. In joint of size
tho Leghorns aro small bodied and be-

low average, but thoy aro "full of busi-

ness" when it comes to filling tho egg
basket.

1885.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
With tho new volume, bcglnnlnc In December, Har-rxx- 's

Maoasixk nil. conclude Its thirty-fift- voir. Tlio
oldest petlodlsnl of Us type, it li jet, In ech few
volume, a new magazine, not merely bccati'o It pr- -

senu irovi auojcoM ami new pictures, uu' elm. unci
chiefly, become It e ladlly advance In Uie method
Itiolf of nwtfulno mnklrur. In wor I, the Maoazi.mi
become more ami more the InlthluJ mirror o! current
life anil morement. I.milluj failure In Nie attractive

for 183S ere: m w serial novel bvCoxsiASWiPrctfraniwt Woouoxand W. U. IIowklia; a new novel
entitled, "Ai mo iicci uiovo," uoxcriptir Illustrated:
paper by Y. I). MlLLirrr, It. 8wai! (lirroxb, E. A.
Anntr. l(.(iimot an I other,; Ootdatullh'e "Sho Stoop,
tu (.'oniuer,"IIIustratod by Abbey; Important tupcri
on Art, Science, etc.

Harper's Periodicals,
Vrv l'cnr.

IIAIU'KU'S MAOAZINE $I.C0
llAltl'EirS WEEKLY, 4.00
HAIlPEIt'S llAZAlt 4.00
HAIIt'EH'H YOUMI PEOPLE. 2 00
IIAUPEH'S I'llANKLI.V SQUAIIE LIIIItAHY,

Ono year, (hi numben) 10.00
I'osUjro free to all lutiicrlbcri In tho United Statca

or C.in.ich.
Tho volumes of the Mantlno begin with tho Num-

ber for Juno ami December of each year. When no
timo li ipcctflctl, it will bo uudentood that tho

Mlthea to bcirln with tho current number.
Tho lit eleven tolumci cf Harper Magazine, In

neat c'oth binJlnir, will b nent by null, on
receipt of $3 per volume. Cloth caaca for blnJInj;, 0
each bv mill, (xvtinM.

Index to llariwr'i Murarlnc, Alphabetical, Analytical
ami Claslflctl, for . m I to CO, Inclusive, from
June, ISM, toJunolSSu, oL.Svn Cloth, 81.00.

licmltUncei thoulil bo n ' by Post-otllc- Money
Order or Draft, to atold chat., t Ioh.

Ncwipapcra aro not to copy t... "Hcrtlicmcnt with
out the cxprcsa order of Harper .. thcr.

Addrcaa: HAltPEil li llHOll. .9, 2'cw York.

I8S5.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.
IlAnrr.n'n Hazar li the only paper In (ho orlJ that

combine the cholccat literature ni.d tlio flnctt art Il-

lustrations with tholata.t U'hloiu and methods of
Itomtholl adornment. Ita weekly lllmtratlora and
descriptions f th ncwutt I'.itls a. id .New York si J lea
felth Ita useful pittcru-snec- t aupple'i cut and cut pat-tor-

by tnahliriir lules to ho their own dre.tnnker-- .
ante many tlmos tho co-t- inscription. Ita piptra
onia-)iti,-', tho i.miiK". cut ol servant', and house- -

acipirir in in various iio'aii aro iiulnciillv radical
Until ktitutlon I flttu to tlio luterestlnif toplo of so-
cial etiquette, and Its Illustrations i f an neidlo work
aro ncktioKlriLlod tJ h uncualcd. It literary merit

ot tho hlahct exctllono, anil tho unique chaacter
of Ita liumorcua pictures It tho namoof
tho Amtrloan Punch,

Harper's Periodicals,
I'cr Yrnr.

II AltPEIl'S 1IAZAU 81 00
IIUtPKIt'S MAOAZIXK, I 00
IIAIIPKH'H WEEKLY. 4 00
IIAItPLirs VUl'Ml PEOPLE. S 00
IIAKP'll'S KUAN KLIN SOUA1IE LIIIItAHY,

Ono oar, ("2 numbers). 10 00

Post-i- free t3 all subscriber In tho United States
or Caiuils.

The volume of tho llmr be-I-n with tho first Num-
ber for January of cieh yair When no timo I men.
tlo.iid, It ll. bo un erstood Ihrt tho subscriber wishc
to'ouinicnca with tho Numb.r next afttr the receipt
of orJer.

The last five Aunu-- 1 Volum-- a of Harpcr'e Ilaur, In
peat aloth binding, will bo aent y null, postairoptM
or by preM, frio ol expense Iprotldcd lh froight
doea not exceed one dollir rr lolumc), for 87.00 nr
toiuwu,

C'lo h cave for each Volume, auitable for Mmlln;,
will bo aent by mall, tiosipald, on receipt cf SI och.

lltmlttincc ahoull bo mado by Post Ullco Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chanra of teas.

Newup'rs aro not to copy this advertisement with-
out Ihuvtprcraonlir of HormrA llros,

Aildrox: IIAllPUUMlllOTII SltS, .Sew York.

1885.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.
lUmrca'a) Wr.iatv La uow, for twentrjeara, iiulu-Ulne- J

Ita Osltion aa tht leadim; lllusiraiid wetk'y
nawipapcrin America. With a constant Increase of
literary and arthtlo resource, It I able to offer for tho
ensulnx year attractlen unniualctl by any previous
rnlmae. tuiVaclin; a capital illuitrated icrlal story by
W. K. .Noams; nlua.ratcel ortlclca with ttpcclil rtftr-euc-

to tht West and South, Inclu Inir tho World'
Exosl'.Inn at New Orleans; entertaining abort storle
mostly Illuitrated, and luorUiit (upcri by bljh
authorities on the chief t pica of tho day

Ererjonowho dealros a trustworthy political cul.le,
an interialnlni; and Instructlvo fundi Jouinal, entirely
free from otj'ctlonab'e features in either litter press or
llluatratldtir, should subscribe to HanrtR'a Whklv.

Harper's Periodicals.
I'cr Yrnn

UAItPEirS WEEKLY l 00
HAltPKIfS MAOAZIXK. 4 00
KAIU'EirS llAZAlt 4 00
lIAItPEIt'S YOU.N'O PEOPLE 1 W
llAIIPKIfS KIIANKLI.V SO;fAltB LIIIItAHY,

Onu Year (W Number) 10 CO

Postajo 1'roo to all svbjcrlhcr In the United Statesor
Canada.

Tlio volumes bcvln with tho llr.t Number for Janu-
ary of each J car. Whca no time I mentioned, it will
bu understood that tho subscriber wishes to commence
mIIIi the Number next after tho receipt ot order

Tlio last I'lve Annual Volume of HaurtR'a Wer.K
ly. In neat clcth binding, will bo sent by mail, oUi;c
luld, or by express, (reo of exiH'nse (prorldeel Iho
Iruli'ht doc not exceed ono dollar Kr volume), for ftper volumn,

Cloth Uue for oaeli volume, sulUblo for blndln.
will bo sent by mall, poatjuld, on receipt ot $1 00 each,

lieiulttaiicvai should bo mado by Money
Order or Dralt, to a old chance cf loa.

Nrwuer aro not to ropy this ad urtlsement with-
out Iho expreM order of llaarxa & Hrotiiik,

AdJr.rt HAltPEIt U liltnrilERS, New York

Th Royal
Route!

COMPOSED OF THE

t'UIC.iUO,St.l'Al'L, Jll.M:.VI'OLIS .t OM.in.t

. . .and the. . . .

Chicago & Northwestern Railways.
Shortest and UEST LINE between the

Columbia River and Chicago,
And all Eaitern Point.

SMOOTH TACK, rl.S'E PAY COACHES,
Slecner. and tho finest Dlnlnir ltoom Car

la tho World.

o tua: of r.ius to ciikmco.
ISOivmndsot Ilizrscofree: checlied to through dea- -

Unttlon ot ticket.

sixErix: .ito)iou.iTio.s
Can Uj reaerved on application, or by letter or by
telegraph.

Ticket over this rtute sold at all coupon office of
theOrr.-o-n Kallway and Navl.-atlo- n Company and of
loo ortnern icioc iiaiirpaa company.

Ask for tho ROYAL ROUTE and
tako no other.

For all particular apply by trail or in pcr.cn to

II'MI. IT. MEAJD,
Ooneral Aceot Paaieojer Pepartment,

No. 4 Waihiogtoit St., l"orUand, Or.

Send aix cvnt fcr ncausro

A PRIZE! receive --reo a ccailr box
Kod watch wlU haipall.

ascaey rikt away than anytVi: elM In this world.
I axtunaaj awtit tb work.r abaoluraly tur. Atcnct.

(aplSy) addnsaa THUE t CO., Augusta, Maine.

RAILROAD NURSERY!

X HAVE THE LAtlOEST STOCK OF

FRUIT TREES
In Oregon, and I am Incrcaalng my itick a the de-

mand Increases. All kind! of

SHALL FRUITS
And aUndard fruits mado a apeclalty

Send for Catalogue, Address t

H. W. PRETTY MAN,
ocUtf Eaat Portland, Oregon.

E. S. LARSEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE DBALEIIS ANU

Commission Merchents !

Farm Produce Randlctl and
iuiclc Returns illadc.

Wo are prepared to dliposo of

Grain of all Kinds,
Hops nnd Wool,

Cured Meats a Specialty,
Hnmo, Bacon and Lard

Put on tho lest Maikct and ospvc'al attention
paid to them.

Haperlal attention paid to

Driod Fruits of nil Kinds and Dairy
Products.

During thirli-e- yoara cxpcrUnco of builncss In
wo hsvu biooiim welt aciptslnlctl with tho need

ol tho wcp'.i and Iho brat y to dlspitaof their
producte. ...ALSO....

Wo aro r repucd In furnish auppllai to cur custoincra
t lowest Jobbing rale for

nilOOEUIICS AND PROVISION'S,

CANNED OOl.nS, ETC., A SPECIALTY.

AHiSO; ABNT.S FOR

jblk TIiIiirvsiIIii Lino
UiUsfC Of Steamira direct from Scandinavian

Countries to Now York,

Tlrltrfa Hold, either way, from all taints to or
from Scandinavian countries and all IKilnts In United
State. Till ll the only purely Scandinavian llco bo
tweon thoso rounitlca and New York, cillln?at no
Intrrrr.rdlat xlnta. Olllcered and manned cxcluslrc-l- y

by Scandlnatltn. Wo also do a
ii:xEit.iL I'.vaiAMci: iiphimish.

Drafts and Money order IsiueJ at lowest rate pay.
abloln tho mrneyof elth-- r country, without extra
cost to party aent to, en Denmark, Norway, hwcedeu
and Finland.

Mr. Laraen belnc Vice Censul for Uormark can ava
special Information to panic within lo send money
to friend or nvtka collcctlona In any part ot Kcandina.
via. who will havo aa iruarautr tlio hMi trust placed
In Mr. Laraen, by tho Klnz cf Pcr.mark.

For further partlculsra address i

K. S. li.iRSEiN iV CO.,
JJ, and 114 Front Street,

TOUT OIIMJO.V. Ki0m2
-- I-

J.M IfALSTEU'S

IiiaKKXa tiaHx aolf reirulatlnir

Incubator.
KroraiSOnp.

Send for ilescrlp-tlv- o

prlco llit.etd.
Thorouuli bredmA v poultry and KyiJsilrS;
Oakland, Cal.

a.i:ts tv.iTi:i.

GEO. D. GOODHUE,
viriorR or

Brown Leghorn Fowls !

Importer of leading TIioroUL-hbre- Poultry.
Strl'-S-i In Season. Addreaa :

noTlltl GEO. I). QOODIU'E, 81 Ojrn.

THE

ER. MHRIG'S
ritiv.iTi: iiti'i:.K.tiiY.

C0 Cleiry St., 8au Franclaco, Cal.

Conducted by Qualified Phyetclani
and Burgeon Mrular Graduate.

flTho Oldest Spcrlnllst In tho
I'nlted States, whose I.irr-uos- kx.
rr.Kta.vcr, perfect method and pum
medicine, insure arxrnr and rut- -

MtMijiT of all Private, Chronic
and Nervous I) scascs, ARectlona of
tho HIiioil.M.ln, KM nrya.lllnil.
ilr r, i:riiil luita, I leers, olil
hnrra. M rill 113 of lliellaiila,
Sore Sluulli, 'lliront, llonei

I I'liliis.lKrmanintly cured and erad- -

Icatcil from tho sttcra for life.

NERVOUS lW!tr;tXZZ
. Lsissra, I llrrny, Slrulul

ami I'll) alrnl AVrnlinrs. 1'nlNZ liig.vlriuory. ciik i:yr,Slun.r Impediment
lo Jlnrrlnce. rlr,, rrom exre-a- t
raor jouthrul follies, or any
muse, speedily, tnTrly nuU
irlsnlrly rurril.

YOUNO. MIUDLE-AQE- k OLD
men, and all who noed medical HI; 111 and Kxperleuce
consult tno old European rnjsuian at once, ins opin-
ion costs nothing, and may save future misery and
ahamo. When inconvenient to visit the city for treat-
ment, mcdiclna can bo aent everywhere by expreaa
free froni olitervnllon. It is aelfevlJent that a
physician wbo clvia his whole attention to a claaaof
dlscaaesnltulna treat aklll.and physician through.
out tho country, anowlnir this, frequently recommend
difficult case to tho Olilrat Sprrlnllkt, by whom
every l.uiiu uooel remedy Is used. Tho Doctor1
Ac and E:perlcncr make bis opinion of tiipreme
imitoriaurr.

a.Thcse w ho call eo no ono but the Doctor.
FKEE and anrrtdly ronUdrnllal. Case

which haro failed In obtaining relief clsewhero especl.
ally solicited Female disease succeatfullr treated.
Tlir llnrloi- - will ajrrcoto forfeit $1,000 for a cato
linlertaVen, not cured, Call or write. Hours; Dally
firm!) A. !.. ta 4 P M., 6 to S ctenlnp; Suodajs,
10 to Ti only, if ran ion tin SaxiTimsT Gvipi 10
ilraun ; Snar Fsrc. Address aa above.

DR. LIEBIG'S
Wonderful Gorman Invigorator

Pennancntly prevents all Unnatural Losae from the
system, tone the nerve, atren;then tho muscles,
checks ho waste, Invlcorate tbe whola system and
restore tho aWlcted to Health and llapplcess.

Ill ma-1- 1 10 nuay can not stt cured of weakness
and tho '! dUeaxa I owlri; to a complication,
mlltd ri;oTATOfUtllEA, which poculUr
treatment, DK LIEBIO'A INVIGOnATORU the only
cure to 1'KOaTavOKRiiKi, with peculiar f pedal Treat-
ment, used a tho LIKI1K1 IrtSPENSAIlY.

uf Hip litviguniloi-.t'J- . Cafo5f six
bottle. $10. S'lit to any addrcw, covered securely
fromobierva'ion,

Mo.t iMwerfi'l eltctrlo belr free to patient.
To Pkovi Tilt WoxciKrtl. 1'owia or tdk 1NV1GOR.

ATOK AflDonuGiruoBSxarrFREE. ContuiUtlon
firs and private,

Calloraddroaai LIKI1IG MISPKHSAUV.
0O Geary Street.San Francisco, Cal.

Pilvata entrance, 05 Uaaon street, four block up.
Geary Street front Kearny, Utln entranco thiouzu

Druj; 8tore, l.JanSlU

PATENTS
Hand-Boo- k FREE.
P. St A D I tl-C- f

Atfw. MHAtktia. D.i


